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Holiday Night Lights Events
To view the complete HNL schedule and learn more about these magical holiday
events, please visit www.wentzvillemo.gov/hnl. 

Drive-Thru: Nov. 27-Dec. 30
The annual Wentzville Holiday Night Lights Drive-Thru display at Rotary Park opens
on Friday, Nov. 27. Enjoy a one-mile light display that features large illuminated
commercial scenes and tunnels of twinkling lights. This holiday display is a great
way to experience the magic and joy of the season close to home. Drive-thru
admission is $10 for vehicles holding up to six passengers; $1 per additional persons
after the sixth. On Saturdays, you can enjoy a visit with Santa inside the Kolb
Building, which has been transformed into a winter wonderland!

Walk-Thru: Dec. 14*
Make the Holiday Night Light’s Walk-Thru a family tradition! This event takes place
from 5-8 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 14. The cost is $3 in advance and $5 the day-of, per
person (children under age 2 are free). The walk-thru event allows participants to
enjoy the Holiday Night Lights display at a slower, more intimate pace. Attendees
will stroll through the one-mile light display, experience enchanted scenes,
twinkling lights and joyful carolers. After walking the illuminated route, participants
can visit the Kolb Building – which will be transformed into a winter wonderland
with decorated trees from local businesses and organizations – to enjoy
refreshments and have their picture taken with Santa! Live reindeer will also be
available for a festive holiday photograph! *Inclement weather date is Dec. 15.

Sleigh Hayrides
Book a wintertime, tractor-pulled hayride through beautiful Rotary Park to tour the
breathtaking Holiday Night Lights. Sleigh Hayrides are perfect for scouts, church
groups, picnics, company parties or family/neighborhood get-togethers. Sip hot
chocolate, munch on cookies and listen to holiday music while sitting around the
bonfire. The hayride will hold a maximum of 25 people, including lap children. Rides
are scheduled on a first-come, first-served basis. You must register ahead of time. A
minimum two-week notice is required.

Carriage Rides
Get into the holiday spirit by experiencing the Holiday Night Lights display on a
majestic horse-drawn carriage and enjoy a magical trip through Rotary Park! Rides
are available  Tuesdays, Thursdays  and Fridays in 30-minute  increments starting  at 
6 p.m., with the last ride at 8:30 p.m. (Except Friday, Dec. 25.). A four-passenger and
six-passenger carriage are available each evening. Rides are scheduled on a first-
come, first-served basis and you must register ahead of time.
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Snow Plowing Reminders
As winter settles in, we ask residents to please be
patient with our snowplows. Snow routes are
pre-assigned and plow trucks work as quickly as
is safely possible. Residents can help speed up
the plowing process by parking cars in driveways
instead of on City public roads. We encourage
residents to limit travel until all streets have
been plowed and travel safely when you do leave
your home. To report City street snow concerns,
please email snowconcern@wentzvillemo.gov.

There are  many streets in and around Wentzville
that are not plowed by the City. These roads are
maintained by MODOT and are not normally
cleared by City crews unless otherwise approved
under a mutual aid request or as authorized by
the City Administrator. Such roads include:

• Highways 70 and 40/61
• Highway 70/North Service Road/South
   Service Road
• Lettered Highways, including Highway A,
   Highway N and Highway Z
• Continental Drive
• Linn Cemetery Hill

Visit Wentzville's Updated Website
Our updated website is now live! The City is in constant efforts to provide our
residents with top-quality resources. Our new website design includes quick links
to our most popular pages, streamlined online business processes, improved ADA
features and more. These updates make doing online business with the City easier
than ever! In addition, transitioning to a .gov domain creates extra levels of
security for our website to better protect the City’s systems.  Don’t miss out on any
important Wentzville updates. Visit our revised site at www.wentzvillemo.gov.

This year, Santa will take pictures from inside a
winter-wonderland snow globe! Santa is a busy man
and he needs to stay healthy during the holidays. In
order to maintain appropriate physical distancing,
visitors will have their photos taken with Santa while
he waves from inside his safety snow globe.  



Veterans Memorial Parkway Closure
As of Nov. 5, the City and its contractor have closed Veterans Memorial Parkway
(the I-70 south outer road) between South Point Prairie Road and Schaper Road
for approximately seven months. This closure is required for the construction of
the retaining wall along Veterans Memorial Parkway for the new on- and off-
ramps for eastbound I-70, as well as construction of the bridge over the railroad. 

There will be a signed detour route using I-70 between Highway W and Wentzville
Parkway. Traffic west of Schaper Road will need to use Eastbound I-70 and
Wentzville Parkway to access Veterans Memorial Parkway and South Point Prairie
Road. Traffic east of South Point Prairie Road will need to use Westbound I-70 and
Highway W to access Veterans Memorial Parkway and Schaper Road. Interstate
Drive will also serve as an alternative route for the duration of this closure. To
view a detour map, please visit www.wentzvillemo.gov/roadclosures.

Wentzville's New Public Hearing Notices
Wentzville’s new public hearing notices make it easier than ever to get information
about upcoming public hearings! These signs are posted on properties throughout
Wentzville to announce public hearings for a variety of proposed City projects and
developments. 

Each  sign includes the time and date of the public hearing and a QR code that
residents and business owners can scan with a mobile device to view meeting
schedules and agendas. Each sign also uses specific letter-color combinations to
indicate the type of project that is being reviewed. Residents and business owners
can use these letter-color combos to identify the proposed developments taking
place throughout the community:

Don't miss any important updates from the City of Wentzville! 
Connect with us on social media. To learn more, please visit

www.wentzvillemo.gov/getconnected.

• Zoning Changes: Signs are orange with a “Z”
• Conditional Use Permits: Signs are blue with a “C
• Variance Applications: Signs are green with a “V”
• Public Hearings: Signs are yellow with a “P

Simply scan the QR code on any Public Hearing Notice to get more information
about upcoming public hearings, or visit www.wentzvillemo.gov/pz.

Christmas Tree Recycling
Not sure what to do with your Christmas tree
after the holidays? Wentzville residents can
recycle their natural Christmas trees with
curbside collection. Trees, which must be free of
decorations, lights, etc., may be placed at the
curb on your regular collection day between
Jan. 4 and Jan. 22. For questions, please call
(636) 327-5102. Natural trees, with no
decorations, coverings, stands or lights, can also
be recycled at the following locations during
regular park hours on the following dates: 

• Progress Park: Dec. 26-Jan. 15
• Heartland Park: Dec. 26-Jan. 15
• Rotary Park: Jan. 9-15 

Holiday Schedules
Christmas
City offices will be closed Thursday, Dec. 24 and Friday, Dec. 25. Progress Park
Recreation Center will be open Thursday, Dec. 24 from 6 a.m.-3 p.m. and closed
Friday, Dec. 25.

For the week of Dec. 21, collection will be as follows: solid waste collection will
remain the same Monday-Thursday. On Friday, Dec. 25, collection will run a day
late, taking place on Saturday, Dec. 26.

New Year's Day
City offices will be closed Friday, Jan. 1. Progress Park Recreation Center will be
open Thursday, Dec. 31 from 6 a.m.-6 p.m. and closed Friday, Jan. 1.

For the week of Dec. 28, collection will be as follows: solid waste collection will
remain the same Monday-Thursday. On Friday, Jan. 1, collection will run a day late,
taking place on Saturday, Jan. 2.


